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by HerbertMarcuse
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In taking a position towards terrorismin West Germany,the Left must first
ask itself two questions: Do terroristactions contributeto the weakening of
capitalism? Are these actions justifiedin view of the demands of revolutionary
morality?To both questions I must answerin the negative.
The physical liquidation of single individuals,even the most prominent,does
not underminethe normal functioningof the capitalist systemitself.On the
contrary,it strengthensits repressivepotentialwithout (and this is the decisive
point) eitherengenderingopposition to repressionor raisingpoliticalconsciousness.
Obviously the victimsof terroristactions representthe system - but they
only representit. That is to say, they are replaceable and exchangeable. The
reservoirfor recruitingtheirreplacementsis practicallyunlimited.In view of the
overwhelmingdisproportion between the concentrated power of the state
machine and the weakness of terroristgroups isolated from the masses, the
attemptto create uncertaintyand anxiety among membersof the rulingclass is
hardly a revolutionaryaccomplishment.Given the prevalentconditionsin the
Federal Republic (the situationof preventivecounter-revolution),
it is destructiveforthe Left at thistimeto provokethe power of the state.
There may exist situationsin which the eliminationof people who sponsora
policy of repressiondoes reallychangethe system- at least in its politicalmanifestations- and liberalize forms of oppression. (For example the successful
assassinationof CarreroBlanco in Spain, or the killingof Hitlermighthave had
such an impact.) But in both of these cases the systemwas alreadyin a phase of
disintegration,a condition which certainlydoes not exist in West Germany
today.
Marxist socialism, however, is not only guided by the laws of revolutionary
pragmatism.It also adheres to the laws of revolutionarymorality.Its goal, the
liberatedindividual,must appear in the means to achieve this goal. Revolutionary moralitydemands - as long as it remainsa possibility- open struggle,not
conspiracy and sneak attacks. An open struggleis class struggle.In West Germany - and not only there- the radical opposition to capitalismtoday is for
the most part isolated from the working class. The student movement,the
"declassed" radicals fromthe bourgeoisieand women are all searchingfortheir
own formsof struggle.The frustration
emanatingfromtheirpolitical isolationis
in
bearable.
It
results
terrorist
actions
hardly
againstindividualpeople, actions
whichcome fromisolated individualsand small isolated groups.
*This article appeared in the German weekly Die Zeit, September 23, 1977.
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By personalizingthe struggle,the terroristsmust be held accountable and
judged for their actions. Those representativesof capital whom the terrorists
have chosen as theirvictimsare themselvesresponsiblefor capitalism- just as
Hitler and Himmlerwere responsiblefor the concentrationcamps. This means
that the victimsof terrorare not innocent- but theirguiltcan only be expiated
throughthe abolition of capitalismitself.
Can the currentterroristactivityin West Germanybe considereda legitimate
continuation of the student movementwhich must now use differentpolitical
tactics in the face of intensifiedrepression?I mustanswerin the negativeto this
question as well. Terroris primarilya break with the movementof the 1960s.
The extra-parliamentary
opposition (APO) was, despiteall reservationsdue to its
class basis, a mass movementon an internationalscale and a movementwithan
internationalstrategy.It signifieda turningpoint in the developmentof class
strugglesin late capitalism, that is, it proclaimed the need of strugglingfor
"concrete utopia." It redefinedsocialism as qualitativelydifferentfrom and
surpassingall traditionalconceptionsof socialism- as a concreteutopia thathas
now become a real possibility.The movementdid not turn away from open
confrontation,but the great majority of its membersrejected conspiratorial
terrorism.Today's terrorismis not the heritageof the GermanNew Left. Instead
it remainsbound to the old societyit wishesto overturn.It workswithweapons
which will underminefulfillmentof its goals. At the same time,it splitsthe Left
just at the momentwhen it is necessaryto unifyall oppositionalforces.
Preciselybecause the Left rejectsthis terror,it is not necessaryto join in the
bourgeois denunciation campaignof the radical opposition. The Left expresses
its autonomous judgmentin the name of the struggleforsocialism.In thisspirit
it says - "No, we don't want this terrorism."The terroristscompromisethis
struggle,a strugglewhichneverthelessis theirown as well. Their methodsare not
those of liberation - nor are they even those of survivalin a society which is
mobilized to repressthe Left.

TranslatedbyJeffrey
Herf
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